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PUBLISHES STATE SECRETS

Sensations in German Political Circles of
Daily Development.-

RUSSOGERMAN

.

TREATY DETAILS

Some ItiNlitc Kill-In Conn-rnlnw the
Dlplonmtle HIcki-rliiR of Hie Itcji-

rcNrntntlvrN
-

of the Cinitl-
neiital

-
r <MV < Tn-

.TIAMIlima

.

, Nov. L The Hamburger
Nachrlcbti-n , the organ of Prince Bls-

jnarck
-

, has another article on the subject
of the Russo-Gcrman treaty , which ter-

minated
¬

In 1SOO , and the disclosure of which
by the Nachrlchtcn has created such a sen-

sation
¬

In Europe. This article Is entitled
"Tho Russian Treaty" and described Prince
Bismarck's entente with Russia as a brll-

llun

-

success of German statesmanship. The
article then proceeds to say : "We do not
has lost all value by the conclusion of the
had lor.t all value by the conclusion of the
Drellmnd treaty , nor will our allies share
this opinion. Reconciliation Is not un-

known
¬

or undcslred by them. On the con-

trary
¬

, it has boon noted that Germany al-

ways
¬

employed the Russian entente to pre-
vent

-

and settle differences betwe-en Russia
and Austria. Had Austria and Italy

'thought otherwise they would , during the
reign of Umpcror William I have made
representations on the subject. This was
never done , although they were aware of
our political relations , and a demurrer to un
entente with Russia would , despite all mil-
itary

¬

preparations and bourse regulations ,
never have boon pre termlttcd at Berlin-

."Among
.

the motives for our expose of
( the Russo-Gcrman relations , all of which

wo do net feel called upon to disclose. Is-

tbo continual falsification of historical facts
by the clerical and liberal and even the
rcml-ofllclal press , with the dishonest pur-
pose

¬

of making the government of William
I and of Bismarck responsible for nil pres-
ent

¬

evils , e-speiclally the rupture of the for-
mer

¬

favorable relations with Russia ; a rup-
ture

¬

which certainly does not Improve Ger-

Iiubllsh
-

the fact that the rupture was
mony's prsltlon In Europe. Therefore. WP
brought about during the administration of
General vcn Caprlvl , through his unquali-
fied

¬

refusal of Russia's request for the con-
tinuance

¬

of the entente. Against this au-
thentic

¬

proof that the break with Russia
occurred under Vo.n Caprlvl , the Infamous
calumniation of Germany's policy under
"William I cannot be proved. Wo should
bo deemed more correct had an official doc-
umentary

¬

explanation of truth been forth-
coming

¬

, as in the case of the Ems dis-
patch

¬

, and" we even now recommend this
"course.

The- reference to the Ems dispatch Is
doubtless duo lo the publication oa Prince
Bismarck's authority upon the eve of the
outbreak of the Franco-Prussian war of a
draft of a treaty between Russia and France ,

guaiantcclng to the cne country Its con-
quests

¬

and permitting the other the an-
nexation

¬

of Holland , a draft which Dls-
marck

¬

claimed to possess , written by Mr-
.Benedettl

.

, the French Ambassador to Ger-
many

¬

, with his own hand. The publication
of tbls secret document. bearlng date of the
end of ISCfi , raised a great parliamentary
storm lu Franco, and necessitated minis-
terial

¬

explantlons. It was claimed in be-
half

¬

of M. Denedcttl that the German
chancellor had dictated to the French am-
bassador

¬

these ccndltlons of a future en-
tente

¬
- and had then put aside the plan to

bide his time for Its use.
VIENNA , Nov. 1. The Neule Frele Presse.

which published an Interview last week
from a correspondent at Hamburg , which
was supposed to have emanated from Prince
Dlsmarck. today saya it learns from a well
informed source that Dlsmarck may be Im-
pelled

¬

In making his disclosures by a fear
that Germany will repeat the mistake of
1800 , by the eventual abandonment of the
support of Russia In favor of an entente with
Great Britain , which would be more danger-
ous

¬

, an it would doubtless lead France to
obtain what she has hitherto been unable
to obtain , namely , an alliance with Russia

C* of which the enforcement against Germany
would only be a question of time and cir¬

cumstances. Another motive of Prince Bis-
marck

¬

, the Neule Frclo Presse thinks , was-
te show Franco how little their relations
with Russia were due to themselves and how
much they were due to Germany's mistake-

In
-

the treatment of Russli after the dismissal
, of Prince Dlsmarck for the chancellorship.

That the la'.tcr Is actuated by hatred of Von
Caprlvl , this journal thinks , Is an unten-
able

¬

supposition , as Prince Dlsmarck has
not regarded Von Caprlvl as the moral author
of the rupture between himself and
the present emperor.-

LONDON.
.

. Nov. 1. The Dcrlln correspond-
ent

¬

of the Dally News reports he has learned
the German treaty with Russia was in no-
wise as harmless as alleged , but was dis-
loyal

¬

to Austria. "Prince Bismarck was
eager to come to terms with Russia. " says
this correspondent , "at Sklernlewlcs. where
the czar and Emperor WHIam 1 met , and
later In the Interview with M. Do Glcx. he
gave too warm an expression of his desire.
The Russian diplomat noticed this and raised
his price , the result being the agreement ,

which , It seems , contained clauses which
even now are unknown , but which prove
bad faith to Austria. In government * cir-
cles

¬

It Is suspected that Bismarck's ultimate
object Is to dlssolyo the Drlebund as thu-
jirleu of a Russo-Gerrnan alliance. "

I'nlnre of Ilrlllnli ("nlilinlilii.L-
ONDON.

.
. Nov. 1. Adolphus Drucker ,

conservative member of Parliament in-

Northampton , has just returned from a trip
to British Columbia. Upon being Inter-
viewed

¬

, he sold he thought there was a
tremendous future for the country and that
it was everywhere going ahead , except In-
Victoria. . American capital , be Bald , had
been developing the country , but English-
won were now spoiling It by the ridiculous
prices they are asking for every mining
claim , Americans wern met in the most
horplublo manner. Mr. Drucker said that
ho had met with no anti-English element
while traveling In British Columbi-

a.Aiinrelilkt
.

MioiitN Tno rnllcenien.
PARIS , Nov. 1. A man named Lemalre ,

who was out of work , shot and seriously
wounded a jiollc-oman with a revolver this
afternoon In the Rue dea IVtlts Champa.
Another policeman was khot In the shoulder.
"Whim Lcmalrc was finally overpowered ho
declared himself to be an anarchist. Tbopolice have seized a lot of anarchist docu-
ments

¬

and literature at his lodgings-

.I.cr
.

HIilH Karenell to > > li-r.
. - HAVANA. Nov. l. Consul General Lee ,

Accompanied by Vice Consul J. A. Spralnger ,
badci farewell to Captain General Wcyler
yesterday afternoon. The captain general
WHB very cordial and cxprc&ecd a desire that
Mr. Leo would remain as consul general dur¬
ing the war ut least. The captain general

A offered to go aboard the steamer Vigilance ,

t ou which Consul General Lee NHH.| |

, Anx-rlean Co-OperatlM * .
PARIS , Nov. L The International coop-

erutlvo
-

eongm-R , which has just closed Its-
.ns.iou

.

here , elected Messrs. Nelson and
Jnmcs' Rhodes to be the representatives of, the United States on the central committee
In London.-

JJL
.

, . Spain HulkingMoney. .

J"vl MAURID , Nov. 1. The council of minsters-
jtf <fi liiw approved an Uiue of 400000.000 pesetas

Ivr the- Interior department. The entire
Jsmo will be rcdci'iimble In eight years and
will be (United r.t 8 per rent.

( .' *nr Will Make a Move.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 1. The Observer's Purls

rorrrrpoiiilrjit lirnrii fioin a high soun-n Hint
It Ii the czar' * Intention to put ur. end to the
situation in Constantinople.

TIlllll'TH TO MMi : . IIUHXIIAUIVr-

.Pnrln

.

Ailntlrcrn of tinArdxt ArtntiKr-
ii I'VMIvnl In Her Honor.

LONDON , Nov. 1. A Paris dispatch to
the Graphic says : A committee has been
formed. Including VIcomte Henri dp Dor-

nler
-

, Francois Coppce , Ludovlc Halevy ,

Jules Lcmaltre. Vlctorlen Snrdou , M. Sully-
Prudhr.mmo

-

and a host of other distin-
guished

¬

Frenchmen of letters , to arrange for
a solemn festival to glorify Mme. Sarah
Uernhardt. Mme. Sarah Bcrnhardt pre-
sided

¬

at the Inaugural meet *

Ing of the eommlmttee , at which
a plan was approved for a luncheon by Mme-
.Bernhardt's

.

admirers , followed by n spe-
cial

¬

performance at the Thetre de la-
Renaissance. . In which Mme. Bernhardt will
appear In three of her principal roles. MM-

.Coppte.
.

. Heredla , Cotulle Mendes and An-
drew

¬

Thcurlot will then recite ccmpllmcnt-
ary

-
verses and M. Theurlot will then crown

her quct-n of the French drama-

.ATICII

.

> ATiS STOIIMY DttllATKS-

.lllll

.

In IteiMMV flic I'rlt lrT! <* of thrl-
lnnW of l'rniifLto Conn- t'p.-

LONDON.
.

. Nov. 1. A Paris dispatch to
the Times says : M. Cochcry , minister of
nuance , has submitted to the Chamber a
bill to renew the privilege of the Dank
of France , which has been constantly shelved
as a dangerous question. The discussion will
be violent , as on the once hand there Is
the question of defending an Institution
which Is the soul of French finance , and on
the other hand the socialists will attack
the bank's privilege as a spoliation benefit-
ing

¬

the plutocracy at the expense of the
masses. Stormy sittings are probable. The
abandonment of the tax on rentes Is now
definitive. M. Cochery will explain to the-
budget committee on Wednesday what he
proposes to substitute for It.

Armenian * Threaten to I'mI'olwon. .
LONDON , Nov. 1. A dispatch to the Dally

Mall from Constantinople says : It Is ru-

mored that the Armenians have decided to
poison the water supply and the authorities
are taking rigid precautions. Panics are
of dally occurrence. The masses regard the
Increase In the price of bread as a tmpges-
tlon

-

of the approach of war. The bitterest
etrlfe exists among the ministers at Yll-
dlz

-
Kiosk. There arc rumors of the arrest

of ministers and officials. The sultan's only
supporters now arc Hassan Pasha and Rlfat-
Pasha. .

_
Stninln on III * Illclit IIM mi Anierlcaii.L-

ONDON.
.

. Nov. 1. Edward J. Ivory , alias
Edward Dell , whose case Is pending at
Dow Street police court , on a charge of
being concerned In a dynamite conspiracy ,

has communicated with Mr. Bayard. United
Stairs ambassador , with a view to obtaining
recognition of Ma rights as an American.-
It

.

Is understood that American friends of
Ivory will forward funds for his defense
and at their Instance. In addition to promi-
nent

¬

counsel , lie will have the services
of another solicitor-

.ApproviN
.

Giillli-nl-N Method * .
LONDON , Nov. 1. The Times' Paris cor-

respondent
¬

says : "General Galllenl's sum-
mary

¬

methods In Madagascar arc receiving
general approval here. There IF not a sin-
gle reproach from any of the papers. The
Gaulolssays : "Brave Galllenl. " The Figaro
says : "At last we have a man of action and
not a talker. " Le Paris hopes that his sound
attitude will he persisted In7 The Matin
approves , with equal warmth. The Debats-
Is more reserved , but entirely approves.

( piierni I i o SlarlN Home.
HAVANA , Nov. 1. United States Consul

General Lee and his secretory , Mr. Jones ,
sailed for New York today on board the
Bteamshlp Vlglloncla. The steamship was
accompanied out of the harbor by the steam
launch Elldo. having on board United States
Vice Consul General Joseph A. Springer , Dr.
Burgess and Charles Todd. employes of the
consulate , and othar friends of General Lee
and representatives of American newspapers

Snlolll IteporlM lo Hie Pope.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 2. A Dally News dispatch

from Rome reports that Cardinal Satoll
has made a long report to the pope on the
situation lu the United States , and especially
as to the election. Although he considers
McKlnlcy's success certain , he expresses
anxiety as to the consequence , which , he-
thinks. . If not Immediate , will he certalnljgrave In the next election , when the pre-sen
difficulties will be augmented-

.IiileriKleil
.

In .Seuliin Sellout * .
LONDON , Nov. 1. The Dally Telegraph

saje at the request of the New York Asso-
ciation

¬

ofSewing Schools. Mr. Bayard has
asked the London school board for specimens
of Industrial drawing and designs and sam
pics , with full explanations , showing the
methods of working In the schools here
The request has been granted and a commit'
tee has been appointed to prepare the 6anv-
pice. .

(iruiilM AmneMy to Coin
MANAGUA , Nov. L (Via Galveston. )

President Zelaya has published a decree
granting unconditional amnesty"to thegreater part of those prominent lu the. revo
lution of last February and In the consplrac }
of September-

.Slilji
.

I.OKeH Her Captain.
LONDON , Nov. 1. The British steamship

Isleworth , Captain Matthews , from Pensa-
cola October S , for New Castle , has arrived
In the Thrmcs and reports that her captain
was washed overboard and drowned oft
Dunnelhcad-

.IllHliiit
.

| of London Appointed.
LONDON , Nov. 1. Rt. Rev. Mondell-

Creighton. . bishop of Peterborough , bos been
appointed bishop of London in place of Rt.
Rev. Frederick Temple , who was last week
appointed archbishop of Canterbury-

.Mnncy

.

for MIIIII'Nnvy.| .
MADRID. Nov. L A credit of 63,000.00-

0pesatas ( about 10000.000) will shortly he
sanctioned by the Spaulsh government for
naval works ,

Cotton Wiiri-iiiiiN < - HIII-IIN.
BOMBAY , Nov. 1. A large cotton ware-

house
¬

has been burned hero and 35,000 bales
of cotton were destroyed-

.Vonncr

.

filrl My ferlon ly IllHappearx
ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. l.-Speelal( Tele-

gram
¬

) Alice Bradford , the 15yearold-
'daughter of William Bradford , has mys-
teriously

¬

disappeared from the home of herparents In this city. Her brother was thehist person to see her , having left her atthe gate of E. C. Gage's residence Sundayevening , whereHhu was employed ns do-
mestic.

¬

. Inquiries have been rniule of all
their relatives , but she IKIH not been seennor heard of since Sunday. Detectives
have been employed to llnd her.

TrniltAHNfiulily H-

CHICAGO. . Nov. 1. The Chicago Trades
and Labor assembly , which has since 1SSC

been one of the strongest factors In trades
unions In the city , was formally disbandedtills afternoon In pursuance with a resolu ¬

tion passed u month ago. The notion was
due lo friction among niembern. A mcut-Ing

-
will bo held Wcdnecdny looking tolenrganlzatlon under the auspices of theFiiilerution of Labor.-

Uoli

.

aVOIIIIIIL lii .MlNHoiirl-
ST. . JOSKI'H. Mo. , Nov. l.-Mnt.

Ditto , a wenltliy widow , who does not place
much trust In bunks and Keeps her valu-
ables

¬

nt home , wax robbed last night by
three men , lie stole Into her house , chokedher Into Insonsllilllty. and tlx-n rniiimfkedthe place : They he-cured $s.ow In currency
and other valmihlo-

vAnullirr nl U'llUi-Mcirrr.
WJLKESIlAP.m : . Pa. . Nov. I.-Itfliatlus

Hroynlskl ami Ausiist UrovnlsUl wore killed
nnd Joe Helchcr was fatally Injuted by upremature explorlnn In Ilio rnck tunnel ofthe Coat company last nlsht-

.Kiiniont'v
.

lieu l > I rut I n u.
F11I3MONT. Nov. J.jJflpccljiD-The regis-

tration
¬

of voters WHS completed lu ! even-
In

-
u' . There arc 1,617 nunion repUtcn-il ,against l,3t7 four yearn npo , the laiti-H In ¬

crease u In the F1r t ward.

FLOODS THROUGHOUT FRANCE

Joports from the Departments Show an
Alarming Condition ,

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY IS ENORMOUS

Many IllMtrlefn Cannot Ho Trnvrmcil-
Kxetpt ivltli lloatM for .Mile-

.Lo
.

nf Life In-
II , Sicily.

PARIS , Nov. 1. Telegrams received from
the departments ibring news of further
floods and of alarming rlso In the rivers.
Enormous damage to property has been

done , but no fatality has yet been reported.
The river Seine Is still rising and Is at
the flood stage. The authorities have dis-

patched
¬

to Comps and Vallabregucs the
artillery wagons from Nlmcs In order to
assist In the work of relief. The river
Rhone has burst its banks at Lauson , which
s now Isolated. The only communication

through many districts Is by boat. Troops
iiavc left Avignon to assist in repairing the
Broken banks of the Rhone.

ROME , Nov. L Several floods are re-

ported
¬

to have occurred in Sicily. The
country around Palermo Is Inundated and
three persons have been drowned.

The Seine has fallen slightly tonight , but
a further rlso In the river Is feared. The
news received from Lyons this evening Is
moro disquieting. Many houses are flooded
at Ncuvllle-sur-Saone and the river is cov-
ered

¬

with furniture. The barracks at St.
Lambert U surrounded by soldiers and
prisoners. Half this district Is Inundated
and numerous factories lu Lyons and vicin-
ity

¬

are closed.

Ill HCI.AHS 1 > OSTOKKICI2 SAI'IS-

.Darliiir

.

Atteinpl lo Seetire .Money In n
l'eniiNIvanla Town.-

WILKESBARRE
.

, Pa. , Nov. 1. A daring
attempt was made early this morning to
rob the postofllcc at Plymouth. The door
of the big safe was blown off with such force-
that It shook the surrounding buildings.
People living In the vicinity thought an
earthquake had occurred and they hastily
dressed and came out on the streets. Smoke
was seen coming from the postoffico and
the fire department was soon out. It wan
found that sparks from the- powder had set
fire to the mall bags. The flames were soon
extinguished. Postmaster Calory , upon his
arrival , found all the valuables In the safe
untouched. The robbers evidently got scared
at the loud report and fled. No arrests
have been made as yet. An hour after the
expiation , a closed carriage was reeu going
at a breakneck speed In the direction of
Pittston-

.I'OUTICS

.

CAVSH TWO ML'ltllKIIS.

Wild Sifinnt I InCluftlnw < f li - Cnin-
linlKii

-
In flic ISilKt.

WILK.ESDARRE. Pa. , Nov. 1. Both
political parties had demonstrations In the
mining town of Durycar last night and ex-

citement
¬

ran high. There were many quor-

rcls betweci- the opposing forces. Frank
Bronsskl. a Polish republican , quarreled
with Eomc of his countrymen. Today his
dead body was found in a ditch. The skull
had been crushed In. His assailants had
evidently used a heavy club. John Luby
and Andrew Drotskl , Slavs , fought In a bar ¬

room. Luby drew a big knife and stabbed
Drotskl In the abdomen. He died tonight.
Seized will remorse , Luby drew the knife
across his own throat. The floor of the
barroom was a sea of blood. The attend-
Ing physicians say Luby's death Is only a
question of time-

.I'or

.

Kill-liters' IiiNtltutrn.-
LINCOLN.

.
. Nov. 1. ( Special. ) Thcro Is-

to be n meeting of the ofllcera of the vari-
ous

¬

state- societies which have nn Interest
In the farmers' Institutes , which have been
so successfully cnrrle-d on In the state
during the past fw years , nt the olllce-
of Chancellor MacLenn of the University
of Nt-braska on Friday , November C , nt
2 p. m.

Any organizations or Individuals inter-
ested

-
In' the general work of the Institutes

will be welcome.
The special business nt this time will

be to complete nrrnngemc-nts for n greater
number of Institutes than has ever been
held.

The great popularity of the Institutes has
outgrown the nlilllty of the united organiza-
tion

¬

of the state societies and the uni-
versity

¬

to supply nil that are ask oil for-
.Iost

.
year forty-nine were held , and It la

hoped thnt fit least 50 per cent more may-
be carried on during the coming winter.

Trouble * In the IIIHIII-NN| World.-
INDIANAPOLIS.

.
. Nov. l.-The applica-

tion
¬

for a receiver for a part of the Van-
dalla

-
railroad system was filed In the

United States court last evening. This Is
the prospective suit that was mentioned
several we cks ago and nt thnt time otllclals-
of the road denied that there would be a
suit for receiver. The suit Is brought by
owners and holders of 1.403000 of bonds of
the Tcrre Haute & Peorlu railway , who
allege that there Is due to them on these
bonds $35,375 , together with Inteyst from
September 1. IKiG. The complainants In
the case are- Mark T. Cox and Jnmes A.
Blair of New Jersey and James W. Paul
of Philadelphia. The date for he-arlng the
suit will be probably fixed for the latterpart of next week.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31 Herman rtcndex ,
manufacturer of neckwear , today assigned
to Mercer H. Friend , with preferences for
{34331.

Kllllntr Deer In tinIllnclt HIIlx.
PIERRE , S. I ) . , Nov. 1. ( Special. ) Re-

ports
¬

from the Hills country and the Bec-

tlon
-

north of there show Indiscriminate
slaughter of deer by hunters who se-f-jp to-
bo trying to make records of the number
the-- can kill on a trip. With n little care-
en tbo part of hunting parties there- would
be deer In that section of the state foryears yet , and the hunters llnd plenty ofsport , but If they continue as nt present
but n few years more- will cither kill or
drive them all out. and there will be no
better huntingIn that section than in the
more thickly settled portions e-ast of the
river.

Mart-lane on the Frontier.
PIERRE , S. D. . Nov. 1. ( Sncclnl.-A)

couple from the headwaters of the Morenu
river recently came to Gettysburg , a dis-
tance

¬

of over 100 miles , to secure a mar-
riage

¬

license and to be married. Thatwas the nearest place they could secure
the necessary authority from a county c'erk-
to e-ompleto their happiness. They will
begin housekeeping with their nearest
t; lghbors about ten miles nway from
them , and will not bo bothered withtroublesome nt-Ighbors for n while at least-

.IlllnoU

.

Central .May liny.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. i. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) President Fish of the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

and other olllecrs wenIn the city
today. They came on a spoelul train fromChicago , nnd were here but a short time.They were driven out to the new combina ¬

tion bridge over the Missouri river , whichthey inspected It Is belluved that theIllinois Central contemplates purchasing
this bridge. There has not been a rail-
road

¬

train over the bridge since It was
opened last January-

.I'oot

.

of Snoiv In Son III Dakota ,
HURON. S. D. , Nov. 1. Friday's wind nnd-

unow storm was severe over the northern
and western portions of the state. Many
ranchmen on the upper Ml sourl nnd Chey ¬

enne rivers will Buffer heavy losses In cat ¬
tle. Snow Is reported from twelve to tlf-
tccn

-
Inchon deep and badly drifted. No tel-

egraph
¬

communication from here west to
Pierre hug been had since Thursday even-
Inn.

-
.

t
l.ninlier Ynril Ilnnix.

MENOMINEE , Mich. , Nov. l.-Tlie lum-
tier yard of Irn Cnrley at Ingnlls , seven-
teen

¬

miles nor Hi of this city , caught lire
last night , und about 2.000000 feel of lum ¬

ber wus Ue-Htroyed , The mill nnd utoro-
vun Mavcd. Thu loss U eutlumttd ut

tIQ.000 ; partly Insured.

M'KINLCY MOM3V GOES ABKC.OIVCJ.-

I3v

.

-n Mltli IIic Oililn In Tlirir Fnvor-
Hryanlten Are Afrhlil lo ''Brt.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. L Beta oa the result of
the election are being offered at the follow-
ng

-

odds :

Illinois. 3 to 1 that McKInley carries that
state ; even money that Mclilnley'n plurality
will be CO.OOO ; even money that Tanner will
defeat Altgcld by 30,000 ;

Kentucky , even moriejr that McKInley
carries the state. '* '

Missouri , 2 to & that McKinlcjr carries the
state. ' ,

Indiana , 2 to 1 thai McKinley carries the
state.

California , even money hat McKInley
carries the state.

Nebraska , even money tthat McKInley
carries the state.

Michigan , S to 5 that McKInley carries the
state.

Kansas , 4 to 5 that McKiulcy carries the
stato. )

Republican wagers on thp result of the
election are for the most part'going bog-
sing.

-
. During the day several well known

business men Inquired at the. Saratoga hotel
for L. M. Kellar. It had been announced
that Mr. Kellar , who lives ' ! n New Mexico ,

was on his way to Chicago -with 50.000
which ho was willing to wager at odds of
1 to 2 that Bryan would > & elected. Mr-
.Kellar

.

did not arrive during- the day and
consequently none of his money was cov-
ered.

¬

. '

Sumc of money were received In this city
today to be placed on McKInley. One of
these consists of 100.000 anil'Is In the hands
of John Roach. C. C. Viall of Ohio , a very
rich man. Is the owner of this sum and n *

has instructed Roach to'bctMt on McKInley
: t odds of 3 to 1. "I will bet It in sums
of 1000. " said Mr. Roach , "or I will lay
the whole sum against 3333333. Vlall
means business and the money Is here. "

L. Hagcnbuck , secretary tnd treasurer of
the firm of Chapln & Gore , holds another
cum of 25000. which Is to be bet on even
terms that McKInley carries Illinois by
75.000 plurality. -

NEW YORK. Nov. L There was a good
deal of betting at the Fifth- Avenue hotel ,

but the Bryan men demanded odds of from
4 to 5 to 1. H. C. Cook placed 5.000 to
1.000 on McKInley carrying the country ;

1.000 to $400 the Faroe way , end made four
bets of $500 to $100 that. McKInley would
be elected. . '

Fred Brooks placed 4.500 to 1.000 on
McKInley and 2.000 even that McKInley
will carry both Indiana and Illinois. 2.000
even that McKInley will win Now York
state by 160.000 plurality ; $3,000 to J500
that the majority In Nnv .York will be
150.000 and 1.500 to 1.000 lhat McKInley

"will carry Nebraska.
"Dllly" Edwards had to give $1,009 against

fl.OPO that McKInley will have only 1D! )

electoral votes. He also bet * 100 to $500
that McKinley will win the.' city of New
York by 50.000 plurality. ;

' manufacturer named ; L. Gould placed
a bet of $160 on Dryan against JC40 for Mc-

KInley
¬

, put up by C. M. 'Reed. Al Smith ,

the bookmaker , clilms to bo' ready to take
all < bets that can be offered on McKtn-

at
-

' :' odds of 3 to 1. '
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. The betting In

Washington has been unusually light for
a preside ntlal election. Probably less than
JCO.OOO Is in the hands' -of stockholders
The ruling odds on the- * general results
have been 3 to 1 on MrKlnley , but oomo
bets have been laid as high'as 4 to 1 and ns
low as 2 to 1. Two bets of 3.000 to $1.000-
wcro made SaturJay. The JIvellcet bettlrg Is-
on state , combination of states and plurali-
ties.

¬

. A wager of $1000 to'$390 that McKIn-
ley

¬

carries Maryland -was also laid during the
day ; also some even tnYoney' bets on Ken ¬

tucky. an3 even money that McKInley has
65.000 majority in Ohio ; A , bet of $500 to
$2,0)0!) was also made that Bryan carries
Nebraska , .Kansas. Missouri * California and;
Kentucky. if; ' *'

FALLS CITY , Nov. l SfSpccln'l.) A bet
of $100 was made Saturday? between. Scott
Saylcrs and Dr. Ncal > Tie doctor took
the McKinley end of It. |

Within the last two da s a prominent
buslneps man n Omaha , m-hoso judgment
Is conservative , his placed In the hand-
of

,
-
!

a resident of Councl ) Bluffs the sum of
$3,000 , which be Is willingto wager that
McKInley will carry Nebraska. The money
may be placed In one slim or in parts , and
It Is stated that about $2,000k l It has already
been covered-

.CAHIMXAL

.

fiUUmXS EMCCTIOX-

.Toilelien

.

oil ( In * Snltjent 111 Hie Mox-
tonparllnan .Manner.

BALTIMORE , Nov. L Cardinal Gibbons
In his sermon at the cathedral this morn-
Ing

-
took occasion to touch lightly and In-

a thoroughly Impartial w y upon the ap-

proaching
¬

presidential 'election and Its re-

sults.
¬

. Ho fpoke In. the highest terms of
the many good qualltl.es ,

,of the American
I-ooplo. such as their , fundamental belief
In religion , their love offair; play , their
Intelligence and their .courage. He then
went on to say :

"Wo are on the ve ,of a presidential
election , both great parties ccntendlng for
the mastery. They are leavingno stone
unturned In order to b successful. A
foreigner looking on and; witnessing the
violent denunciation that one party is ut-
tering

¬

against the other "and the terrible
predictions In regard to the future of the
country If the other party were to win
would think wo wcro en'the verge of a
dread revolution. - r-

"On next Wednesday .morning he finds It
was but a bloodless- revolution , one ef-

fected
¬

not by bullets , but by ballots. A-

men U to be chosen -to the highest position
In the gift of his fellon-e , and Important
isEuc-3 are at stake. Yet i n next Wednes-
day

¬

morning the minority will bow grace-
fully

¬

to the will of the majority. The
country will survive and-the nation will
flourish and bo perpetuated. Is thla not
good evidence that we are subject to the
law , and the people that ! bow so to civil
law- ore not the kind to Reject divine law-

."Tho
.

Catholic church adapts Itself to all
kinds of men' and all tystcms of govern-
ment

¬

, but she Is moit at home with us.
Sao exists under the meet absolute- sway ,

but she blooms like the, rose under the
tree of liberty. Nowhere Is sheso free
SB here. She holds In Jitf hands the scale
of eve-n-handed Justlcer bftfwecn capital andIpbor.the employer ; apd the employe.
While she Is In syrapaUjj- with the toiling
masses , she knows'Jjor.to curb their
prejudices. In 11 llcu-a of political cx-
cltoment

-
her power for good is patent , and

she says to all : 'P ?acij be "
ISOII5S SAYS 1113 1JUJVT} SAY IT-

.DenliH

.

Illlvlnir CoiiceiU-iI ( lit* Klectloil-
of .MolCJnlcj.

WATERLOO , la.-Nov ; L ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Doles' today made the fol-
lowing

¬

statement in denial of the squib
uubllshod Saturday.In a local paper , and
used by many leading papers , to the effect
that ho bad conceded MiKlnley'f , election.
Ho Eays : "I was. not at home on Friday.
I never made the statement attributed to-
me , nor any statement aimJIar to it in the
least degree. I fully "and firmly believe
Bryan will bo elected.1'' '

SenilN MeICIut r--n Cane.-
CHAMDERLALV.

.
. S.D! , Jfov. L (Special. )

C. W. Parker of Whjto Lake , who Is 68
years of age , whittled .out with a pocket-
knlfo

-
a diamond willow cane , with a

ferrnlo on the tip , nudr' from the tip of a
buffalo horn , and the head made from the
knot of a crabapple tree. A couple of
weeks ago he sent the pane to Major Mc ¬

KInley at Canton. The 'presidential nomi-
nee

¬

thanked the donor very kindly by let-
ter

¬

and the old man now .prizes tbo letter
above tbo balance of his earthly posses ¬

sions.
Unify lit VlUUen ,

VILLISCA , la. , Nov. 1. (Special. ) A great
republican rally was heltf-'hens last night ,

about 10,000 people attending. C. M. Harl-
of Council Dluffa and ..other well known
o3cak re spolto on the Issues of the day.
The opera bouse was crowded with McKIn ¬

ley people. The torchlight parade wai Ilvo
blocks long. Marchlnc cluba from Corning ,

UeJ Oak , Stauton aud Coburg attendee .

ALL IN LINE FOR 1TKINLEY

Nebraska Republicans Form Columns for
Final Assault Tuesday ,

ARDOR WAS NEVER AT GREATER PITCH

Clnnlnir Itnlllrx Show thr Knrern of-

llontNt .Money nnil I'roteetloii-
I'lrin nnil Killer to Meet

the line ill-

FULLERTON.

} - .

. Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Special. )

The republicans of Nance county
had their final rallies yesterday at-

Fullcrton and last night at Genoa. The
parade here yesterday was n grand success.-
It

.

being by far the largrst during this
campaign. Ono hundred and fifty first
voters appeared on horseback , while over
200 carriages , driven by voters who have
done service before , brought up the rear.
Before the parade was dismissed the opera
house began filling and In less than ten
minutes standing room was at a premium.
Judge Wheedon of Lincoln delivered a fine
re-publican speech. Three hundre-d of the
boys went to Genoa In the evening to listen
to Hon. Gecrge D. Mclklcjohn. It was a
great day for the republicans or tills county.

GENOA , Neb. . Nov. 1. ( Special. ) Last
night fully 3.000 people assenible-d In Genoa
to show their enthusiasm for McKInley and
Hobart. It was the largest crowd ever seen
In the town. Special trains came from Ful-
lcrton

¬

, Columbus and Monroe , bringing
torches and transparencies. A mammoth
tent , holding 2,500 people , could not near
contain the crowd. Hon. George D. Mclkle-
john was thi- speaker of the eveulng and his
masterly address was greeted with animated
applause. During the parade some thought-
less

¬

boy allowe-d his torch to come In con-

tact
¬

with the free silver banner , which was
stretched across the street , and It was
burne-d. The republicans regret very much
that It should have occurred , and the Genoa
Honest Mercy club will have a new one put
In Its place Monday morning.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 1. ( Special. ) The
greatest jralltical demonstration ever held In
York county was held yesterday by the ic-
publlcans.

-
. The a.'tcrnofu parade was a

monster affair. Four bands furnished the
music and nearly 700 pe-ople marched to the
Inspiring strains. There were a number of-

floata In line , tut the .one. which captured
the crowds was the representation of Dryan-
In 'Cl , A little boy In a cradle. Industriously
pulling ct a huge bottle of milk through
ccveral yards of garden hot ? , was the chief
actor. On the same float a young soldlor
proudly carrying a musket represented Mc-
Kinley

-
In 'Cl. The parade was an hour In-

passing. . The speaker of the day was C.-

J.
.

. Gree n of Omaha. The big tent held over
2,000 people on buth occasions.

NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 1. ( Special. )

"Flap day" was generally and apprrprlatvly
observed yesterday by republicans r-nd
sound mcney adherents. Nearly every busi-
ness

¬

house and a large majority of the orl-
vate

-

residences were- profusely decorated.
The registration books closed at 9 o'clock

last tilght. The total number of vote-rs
registered in the city is 1.513 , the largest
on record. A larger vote will probably
be polled-

.DOUBLEHEADER
.

AT FALLS CITY.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Special. )

Saturday night Falls City undoubtedly saw
the largest crowd In Its history. It being
the closing of the campaign with a repub-
lican

¬

and democratic rally. It Is estimated
that 1C,003 people participated. The repub-
lican

¬

parade formed on Chase street and
the democrats on Hnrlan , and both marched
north to the High school building. The
republicans reached there first and came
down Stone street. It was the grandest
sight ever witnessed In the city. The parade
contained floats , transparencies , women's
marching clubs , gun and flambeau clubs ,

etc. The lowest estimate Is that 5,000 people
wcro In line, cheering for McKInley uud-
prosperity. . A great number of people came
from Wymare , Pawnee City , Tecumsch ,

Humboldt , Salem , Duchard and all the
towns of this county sent delegations. After
the republican parade passed the democrats
came , but they wcro fewer In numbers.
After the parades disbanded Senator Thurs-
ton and A. C. Atkinson addressed the repub-
licans

¬

and Senator Allen and Mr. Fulton , a-

free sliver republican from Pawnee , spoke
to the democrats. If one can judge by the
number of republicans In town Saturday
night McKInley will certainly carry Ne ¬

braska. This was republican night.-
ARLINGTON.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 1. (Special. )

Judge Irving F. Baxter of Omaha held the-
best meeting of the campaign here lastnight under the auspices of the McKinley
and Hobart club. The Masonic hall wt *
Backed td the doors by one of the best and
most attentive audiences , composed of all
parties , that has gretted any speakers at
this place this season. In a most masterly
and eloquent manner did the speaker ix-
posi

-
* the- fallacies of Dryan and his mis-

guided
¬

followers , holding the audience until
11 o'clock. Cheer after cheer greeted his
able efforts , and at tbo conclusion three
cheers were given each for McKInley , Ho-
bart

¬

, the state , county and candidates that
fairly made the old hall ring. ' Even the
opposition seemed for the time being to
forget Itself and under the Inspiration of
patriotism , the mention of the old flag , our
candidates , an honest dollar , an opportunity
to earn It by giving us protection , reciproc-
ity

¬

and McKInley as the standard bearer ,

they too helped swell the shout In a hearty
good way. The Glee club furnished 4he
music and came in for a full share of ap-
plause.

¬

. Judge Fawcett speaks here Monday
night.-

TRENTON.
.

. Neb. , Nov. L ( Special. ) Re-
publicans

¬

held their final rally Saturday ,

which was one of the most successful of the
campaign. Judge Strawn of Omaha , the
speaker , dwelt at great length ou the Chi-
cago

¬

platform and showed who the Insti-
gators

¬

of the said platform were. The judge-
made a most masterly review of all the
Issues and pleased bis hearers as well If not
better than any speaker we have had.

WORK OF C. E. WINTER.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Special. ) Charles

E. Winter of Omaha addressed a large and
enthusiastic audience on the corner of Rose
and Second streets In this city Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. Winter mode a ringing republican
speech and held the attention of his audlcnco
during the two hours In which he addressed
them. lie urged upon the voters the neces-
rlty

-
of a republican administration of state

affairs , to go hand In hand with the national
administration , which he claimed the voters
would decide upon' next Tuesday , would also
bo overwhelmingly republican. He made
many votes for Jack MacColI , whom he
found to have a great many personal friends
among the audience , and strengthened the
entire state ticket. Ho paid an excellent
trlbuto to the candidate for congress in the
Sixth district , Hon. A. 13. Cady , and pre-
dicted

¬

his election over W. L. Green. Mr.
Winter Is a vute getter , and our people con-

sider
¬

his speech as one of the most effective
for the entire ticket , .lutlonal , state and con-
gressional

¬

, delivered here during this cam ¬

paign.
LODGE POLE , Neb. . Nov. 1 , ( Special. )

Charles E. Winter of Omaha entertained
the citizens of tbls burg Saturday , night
by a discussion of the political Issues. His
address was very logical and convincing
throughout. He made a special pica for the
state ticket , and upon the mention of the
'name of Jack MacColI the audience mani-
fested

¬

great enthusiasm. HU reference to-
A. . E. Cady proved conclusively that that
gentleman has a very warm place In the
hearts of the people up in this part of the
state.-

OAKDALE
.

, Neb. . Nov. 1. ( Special. ) Hon.-
J.

.

. F. Boyd and M. B. Putney of this place
spoke to a large gathering In Grant town-
ship

¬

last evening on the political issue * of
the day. The Impression Is that there will
be more republican votes cast this > ear lu
Grant township thin any previous year.-

'M
.

KINLEY BANNER DESTROYED.-
NELSON.

.

. Neb. , Nov. L ( Special. ) The
republican banner acrocs Fourth street wai

cut down and cut to shreds last night-
.ThrcaU

.
made previous and admissions tbU

morning ehow It was the wcgfjjH Bryan
supporters. The banner readSRSrolectlon
and prosperity" and had a ; of Me-

Klnlry
-

and Hobart. WK
RED CLOUD. Neb. . Nov. l.HKSrla ! Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Flag day was ob ervifflH&e In ex-

cellent
¬

shape. The business MMR * ° f tnp
city were all prettily dcconlHiwlth the
national colors and A large cnjEffljfof people
was In Attendance at the spc.itHHB Hon. W.-

E.
.

. Andrews arrived late In TmFafternoon
and delivered an able and Interesting ad-
dress

¬

nt the opera house to a very large
audience. No moro successful political
meeting has been held during the campaign
The campaign will close tomorrow nigh *

with a meeting of first voters , top.et.ier
with the McKInley 'Wheelmen's club.-

VALENTINE.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 1. (Special
Telegram.1 The campaign on the part of the
republicans closed last t.lght with an able
address by Hon. U K. Alder of Alnsworth.
Campaign work has been pretty thorough ,

and the republicans of Cherry county will
show some gains. The weather threatens
snow tonight , and It Is feared election das-
will witness n blizzard , keeping voters , dis-
tant

¬

from the voting places , from the polls.-

MRS.
.

. CONDON AT CRKIGHTON.-
CRE1GHTON.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Special. )

Mrs. R. D. Condon of Pawnee City deliv-
ered

¬

a stirring republican address here
Friday night. Mrs. Condon Is department
president of the Women's Relief corps. The
Intention was to have the meeting In a
tent , but the snc.w storm mx-cssltatod a-

change. . When the women went to rent the
Grand Army of the Republic hall the jani-
tor

¬

, who was an old eoldler and a free
coiner , refused the hall , thinking ho would
be able to stop the meeting , but the women
were c-qunl to the emergency , securing the
Congregational church. The- meeting went
on Just the same , and was n grand suc-
cess.

¬

. The young women of the McKInley
club wcro out decked In geld and silver ,

representing true bimetallism. The song ,

"Dllly , the Wonderful Boy , " was cheered
with great enthusiasm. Mrs. Condon poured
hot shot Into the popocrats , and many who
were undoclded left the church fully deter-
mines

¬

! to vote for William McKInley and
protection. At the close of the speech n
woe tot of a girl presented Mrs. Condon
with a bouquet. Prof. J. G. Haupt. candi-
date

¬

for state senator , was present and
delivered a short address on the true doc-

trine
¬

of republicanism.
WEEPING WATER. Neb. . Nov. 1. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Nearly all of our citizens absolved
Hag day , and some very handsome decora-
tions

¬

were placed alcng the principal streets.-
It

.

was noticeable that the proportion of
McKInley to Bryan picture's was about
eight to ono.

The winding up of the campaign found
the republicans filling the valley with all
kinds of noise. The torchlight procession
was several blccks long. Elmwood brought
over a strong marching club. Hon. J. D.
Strode and County Judge Spurlock made
some excellent spc-cchcs , and the singing
was fine-

.CAMMDATIi

.

IIIIVAV TtlSACIIHS Him I-: .

Will Make n Kinnl Tnnr Toilnjnnil
Ciinelnile ( lie CiimpnlKn In ( liiinlin.
LINCOLN , Nov. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Dryan

reached their home In this city at 10 o'clock
today , after an absence of several weeks'-
duration. . In order to spend the day with
their children , It was necessary for Mr. Bryan
to depart from the rule which he has In-

variably
¬

followed since hU nomination , of
not traveling on Sunday. They came from
Council Bluffs , where they spent last night
with friends , on their special train. cover-
Ing

-
the distance In a little over an hour.

There were no stops or demonstrations ou
the way. There was quite on assemblage
of personal friends at Lincoln and the can-
didate

¬

and his wife wcro welcomed by many
cordial handshaker. Immediately upon their
arrival they were ushered Into a carriage
and driven directly to their reslden.ce. Mr.
Bryan might have been anything but a presi-
dential

¬

candidate , so quietly was the day
spent after reaching home. There were
a few callers , but they consisted for the
most part of fellow townsmen , and none of
them spent more than sufficient time to In-
quire

¬

after the personal welfare of Mr. Dryan
and his wife.-

Mr.
.

. Dryan confessed to all that he fell
In need of securing a good day's rest. He
accordingly retired early In the afternoon
and was still sleeping at 2 o'clock. Mm.
Bryan standing guard at the door to pre-
vent

¬

Intrusion of any kind.-
In

.
the few words that ho did speak to

callers , Mr. Bryan asserted his unshaken
confidence In the success of his cause and
he has never , since the beginning of the
campaign , appeared more cheerful or more
hopeful than he was today. He believes
the people are thoroughly aroused and will
sustain him at the polls , but said that If
perchance they should fall to do to he woujd-
by no means consider the cause of bimetal-
lism lost. He thinks that In the contln-
gency of defeat at this time. Imme-dlaU
preparation should be begun for the cam-
paign of 1900.

The last day of the campaign will be d (

voted wholly to Mr. Bryan's own state and
will be a long and busy one. Leaving Lin
coin at G:30: a. m. tomorrow , he will go west-
ward as far as Grand Island , and from that
point return In time to reach Lincoln a1'

5:30.: making speeches of a few minutes'
duration at all Important points going and
coming. He will stop at Lincoln on blr.
return long enough to make a last addrcs $
to the people of his home town and will then
proceed to Omaha , where between the hours
of 7 and 12 o'clock , he Is expected to make
from five to seven speeches. Immediately
after the lest speech In Omaha Mr. Bryan
will return to Lincoln. KO as to bo here-
on election day. Mrs. Bryan will accom-
pany her husband through the state , but
will not go to Omaha with him.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan tonight sent the following dis-
patch

¬

to Senator Jones , chairman of the
democratic national committee , at Chicago
"I suggest that you urge all members of sil-
ver

¬

clubs throughout the United States to
give the un tire day Tuesday , If possible , to
our cause In states where the bolting
democrats have been allowed to use the
party name. It will be necessary for our
people to warn voters against the deception
end at all polling places they will be UK-
Cful

-

to meet the misrepresentations which
may bo circulated too late to be answered
by our speakers or through the press. The
gold syndicate and the trusts are fighting
for existence and we must be prepared to
meet ( hem at every point."W.

. J. DRYAN. "

MAJOK M'KIXI.RY I.OOKINC ; AVI3M. .

Innovation In ( lie of n Sunday
Delegation at Can I on.-

CANTON.
.

. 0. . Nov. 1. Major McKInley
never looked better or seemed In better
health than today. Ho went to church
this morning ax usual and took a walk and
a drive during the da > . Mrs. McKInley ,

after a week's Illnccs , Is able to sit up and
Is feeling much better.

The da > brought an Innovation for tin
campaign a Sunday delegation. The party
consisted of about 100 first voters of De-
troit

¬

, sent as the representatives of the
First Voters' club of 1,500 members In that
city. No demonstration was made. The
visitors we-nt to the church service which
Major McKInley attended and afterward
called atthe house to shake hands with
hra.| They returned this evening. There IB

considerable talk of bets here , although little
money can be placed , exceedingly heavy oddi
for McKInley on all proportions finding no-
takers. .

A pool of young men posted a xvagcr of
$1,000 that McKInley will carry his precinct ,

city , ward , county , state and be elected ,

the loss of cither to losn the bet. No par !

of It has been accepted-

.llol

.

Tvu Ill r Kami" .
EUREKA SPRINGS , Ark. , Nov L Two

farms , each of 440 acres , and valued at
(5 an acre , or $2,200 each , have Vcon wagered
here on thu result of the election In Illi-
nois.

¬

. R , T. Stlckucy of Cartlngo , Mo , , repre
tentative of Jumper county , MUiouH , lu the
legislature bets Jatncc T. Pnmeroy of thin
city , that Bryan will carry Illinois. Deeds
to the two farms have been deposited In-

a local bink.

TEXAS'' VOTE IS A PUZZLE

Populists Hold the Balance of Fo cr( but
Are Uncertain ,

THEIR POSITION SETTLES THE RESULT

tliitli Ilepnlillt-iin mill Diinorrntlo-
l.rmlirn ANM-I-I tluit Tlu-lr llc-

Ur
-

*

Ciunllilntvn Will
Conn- ( Mil Ah end ,

AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov. 1. The campaign ,
which Is now practically closed , has been
one of the most exciting In the history of
the fitate , for the reason that while thu
democrats have been claiming It safe all
along the line , the republicans and popu-
lists

¬

, with the assistance of the gold demo-
crats

-
, have been making such an Interesting ;

3ght that It has kept the democrats busy
Seating the brush. Now that the election
U within forty-eight hours , the situ-
ation

¬

, wLlle It looks as though It-

ivas leaning favorably toward , democ-
racy.

¬

. Is In such a position
as to be problematical. It is such
that the populists hold the balance of power
and whichever way they go will tell the
story , and In their present chaotic con-
dition

¬
they are the uncertain quantity.

Democratic State Chairman Dlako says there
will be 500,000 votin cast In the state Tues-
day

¬

, of which numbi-r Dryan and Scwall
will get 27B.OOO : Bryan and Watson , ! 0,000 :
McKInley and Hobart , 125,000 , and Palmer
and Duckner , 10,000-

.Dlakc
.

also says the state democratic ticket
will win by anywhere from ( ifi.OOO to 75,00-
0majority. . Chairman John Grant of ilic re-
publican

¬

party , who has managed the organi-
zation

¬

of the republican party In Texan and
Is In touch with every part of the state ,
also figures the total vote at 450.000 , but
claims from 205.000 to 210,000 votes for
the McKlnley electors and the populist fctato-
tlcke ! on the fusion arrangement. Con-
servative

¬

politicians figure out that of the
5CO.OOO votes the democrats are sure ef
200,000 and the fuelonlsts , comprising the
republicans , populists and gold dcmorrats ,
are also sure of 200000. thus leaving 100-

.000
. -

votes as the uncertain quantity. Of
this number It Is estimated most of It Is-

a vest pocket vote that cannot be placed
and It Is therefore very unreliable and cun-
not bo depended upon.-

Thu
.

republican leaders are arranging mat-
ters

¬

so us to have the populists and illvnr
democrats waste thrlr strength between tbo
Bryan and Sewall and Bryan and Wntiou-
tickets. . In the hope that by this nica-is they
can get the republican electoral ticket bate
In line. If they can be successful In di-

viding
¬

the vote they will undoubtedly ret
the McKInley cleetors.-

As
.

to the congressional lists. Democratic
Chairman Blake Is claiming all thliteen
districts , while the republicans claim two
and the populists Uvo. It is safe to say that
the democrats will win In all but two dis-

tricts.
¬

. The Tenth and Sixth will go to tno
republicans and populists unleis ft wonderful
change takes place tomorrow.

CLAIM UViil"YTIH x7ri XUW ..IHUSK-

YI'Ifly TlHnmnnil 1'Hirnlllj' In .Mulit for
.MelUnli.v.-

TRENTON.
.

. N. J. . Nov. L The cam-

paign

¬

In New Jersey bus practically closed ,

and the leaders cf both the republican and
democratic parties are claiming the state.
Chairman Franklin Murphy of the repub-

lican

¬

state committee declares that Mc-

KInley
¬

will carry the state by between 40-

.000

.-
and 60,000 , and that they will secure-

the entire eight congressmen , seven of the
eight state senators and nearly all of the
lower house. Colonel L. Price , chairman
of the democratic state committee , clalmo
the elate for Dryan by from 10.000 to 12.-

000.
. -

. and says the democrats will get three
or four congressmen , five state senators
and a majority of the lower house. Ex-
Senator Wlnton. of the national
democratic state committee , concedes the
state to McKInley and atks all gold dem-
ocrats

¬

to vote for Palmer. o as to give
a total vote BUfllclcul In size to permit
the ticket to bo certified here after the
nomination of candidates by the conven-
tion

¬

Instead of by petition. The republican !
have been aggressive throughout the cam-
paign

¬

, and prominent speakers have advo-
cated

¬

their cause In every locality. On-

thu. . other hand , the Fourth congressional
district has been the only section of the
state where the democrats have been ac-

tive.

¬

. This includes Newark. Jersey City
and Paterson , and it was through this dis-

trict
¬

that Bryan spoke. Augustus W. Cut-

ler
¬

Is opposing Congressman Pitney for
re-election In the Fourth.

Democratic Commlttceman Coleman sayi-
Dryan will carry the state by 25.000 to 30-

.000

.-
; Taylor , for governor , by 17.000 to 20.000 ;

with democratic congressmen In the Third ,

Fourth , Fifth. Sixth. Seventh. Eighth ,

Ninth and Tenth districts , and the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The republican committee claims Mc-

KInley
¬

will carry the state by 1D.OOO ; Tlll-
man.

-
. for governor , by 20.000 ; four .congress ¬

men certain , to-wlt : First. Second , Third
and Eighth , and txvo doubtful seventh ana
Fourth. The committee also claims the na-
tional

¬

democratic-republican fusion candi-
date

¬

for crrgress In this , the Sixth district ,
will be elected , and It Is claimed the legis-
lature

¬

will be republican. The national
democratic committee claims that from 1C-

000
,-

to 20.000 democrats will not vote for
Dryan , but will not give an estimate of
how many of them will vote for McKInley.
The populist committee refuses to give aa-
estimate. .

The national democrats claim a congress-
man

¬

In the Sixth and Tenth districts. Con-
servative

¬

men think the committee's claims
are somewhat extravagant , especially the re-
publican

¬

ccmmlttee's claims. Bryan , they
estimate , will carry the .state by 20,000 ,
Taylor by 15,000 ; seven democratic con-
gressmen

¬

certain , with the democrats having
the best show In the Third district , and that
republicans can only count on congressmen
from the First and Second districts. In the
Tenth district. Paterson. national democrat ,

may defeat Carmack. free silver democrat ,
but this Is not a certainty. A large vote
will be polled , larger than for years , and
this complicities the estimates somewhat.-

SH.VATOIl

.

HI.ACKIU It.V IS CISIlTAItf.

Sure KendieUy "Will ( ilvc Hrj-nn uaI-
CnorntoiiK Voe.

CINCINNATI , 0. . Nov. 1. Senator Black-
burn

¬

, who has been replying to Secretary
Carlisle throughout Kentucky spoke last
night at Covlngton. Ky. , the home of Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle. Senator Blackburn eald :
"My estimate , which I consider conservative ,

gives Kentucky to Dryan by from 18,000 to
30000. I would not compromise on 10000.
Colonel Wahllcn and others assure me that
Louisville will give- Bryan a majority. The
republic * ns claim that district by 6,000
and upward. They will not carry it by
moro that 3,000 at their best. "

"How do you flguro yours , the famous
Ashland. ' the Seventh district ? "

"My table Is not by counties , but 1)7
precincts , and I give Bottle 2,000 majority
for congress over Dn-cklnrldgc. I was born
cud brought up lu that district and hav *

lived there all my ll'c and ! think I ougtn-
to know something about It. I poke In
Lexington to two immense audiences and
never In my life have I spoken to uuch
enthusiastic and determined people In Ken ¬

tucky. Any ono who witnessed that out-
pouring

¬

must have been convinced that
democracy will bo victorious In that district
beyond the shadow of a doubt , I vpralc-
at I'arlw Monday afternoon and at Frank-
fort

¬

that night , The republicans claim
both Bourbon and Franklin countlei , but
each will plvei Settle a good majority. They
* ro claiming my county , Woodford , hut it
will give Bryan and Settle 100 majority. "

"How Is the Tenth district , where you
apole be-foru reaching Lexington ? "

"That district will clvo Dryan and Fltr-
patrlck

-
1000. and thn Ninth will glvo

and Thomau 1,000 oa a cozuervatlvo


